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ston about Paul Cummings, oho aas formalfi vice prcsidat of tic Amcricar Cram Hone Associarion in | 95 | .
,lIr. Cammings did a lot to grt tle Amtican Cftam some noto/ic4. ,llost of tlc pictans are bcfon 1950, ohicl is v:ln tie bncd a:as recognizcd bt tltt
stare of Ioaa. Tlis story aas orincn by Paula Ana Mollenhaalcr, daughur of Paul Cummings.
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Grandsmrd pctformaut at Dccoral, looa. Pad Crmmiags s sir lonc hitcl of Amtrian
Cnams eitl Paulo Ann on Goldctt Bot Bilh' in fmnt.

the "good old davs" fillcd with
horses, hirchcs, shows, and pa-
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rades.
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Bitty lAmcican

Soddle - Thc Paula AnnStables(named
alter me ot course) came lnto ex-

Christmas Timc: a time for caroling
and sleighridcs-a timc for gathcrings and
friendship-a time for familics and loveand. traditionallv, a timc for rcminiscence.
So. dear horse lovcrs. takc timc toJoin
me as I act the part ofthc Ghost ofChrist-

istencc about 1943. It was the wondcrful
creation of m1 fathcr, Paul Cummings,
and me. lt started with our love of horses

and, pcrhaps, mv father's hcritage which
was compriscd of horscs and teams and a
fathcr who alwavs won thc Gcntlcman's
lce Racc with his pacing marc, Gingcr.
mas Past and rell vou abour somc Amcrican
Nlr lovc for horscs musc have snrted
Creams in the late fortics.
before I could walk. This lovc became a
I arn, now, at an age u'herc I can tcll of
realin' wirh mv first horsc named Ton_v.

He was a paint of manv moons.
We kept incrcasing thc numbers of
horses and bcforc wc rcalized ir the Paula
Ann Stables was an actualiry. In 1944 we
srartcd showing Arncrican Saddlebreds at
the local horsc shows. I remembcr: Blossom Timc, my walk-trot mare, Brasons
Countrv Gcntlcman and Brasons Corporal,
both fivc-gaitcd geldings, Candid Gold,
m_v Tcnncsscc Walkcr, and Golden Boy
Bill_v, mv palomino.
My fathcr and I purchascd two stallions in Kentuck!: Dares Easter Cloud

(five-gaitcd) and McDonald Red Chicf
(fine-harness). Amonq thc colts we raised
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leaf paint. The harness urrs speciallr
chrome-plared uhich rlas ven high ciass
in those davs.

ILLY

rr{e gave grandstand performances ar
manv fairs. The horses \\'ere ven \\'ell
trained bv Carp, Thes cur figure eighrs.
backed through gares n irh a nvo-inch clearance, q ound turn into themse lt es and back
out again. and posed rr ith rhe lead mares
and Billv sranding on boxes. Ofcourse. rhe
finale uas a dead run past rhe grandsrand.
For Kiddies' Dar s ar rhe fairs. Golden
Bov Billr counted. said ves and no. shook

hands.stoodonabox.reerer-tortered.slo*gaited, llaltzed sider.r'avs. and bo\ed.
An earll parade appearance \\'as for
the St. Paul, \t\. Rodeo in 19.47. \\'e had
our picture on the front page ofthe St. Paul
Dispatch while Gene Autn had a small
picture on an inside page. Afrer rhe rodeo
we gave an exhibirion.

1rla
HITCH

THE ONLY SIX.HORSE

We had manv funn_r, and, also.
freightening times rl'hile u'e rr'aited in the
'wings'for our turn to exhibit. The mares
and Billv were grear showoffs and were

REGISTERED AMERICAN CREAM MARES
PAULA ANN STABLES
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sere Paula's Lucky Piece (fine-harness)
and Paula's Pride and Paula's Jov.
Ar Parmoaks, just outside of Austin.
N{N, Mv father built a training barn u'ith a
100 foot long allev*a-r'. He later built a
house and eventually we all moved to the
farm.
We graduated to needing help. Dad
hired Earl Carpenter, a local farmer to take
care of the horses. Carp suggested to Dad
that we needed a ream ofdraft horses. The
first team *'as a pair of Belgian geldings.
Bv chance, mv father found a Cream
mare. Lad_v. Afrer much searching, her
reammare, Queen. was purchased. Then
Carp began training the te ams and the first
exhibition was of these four horses conveving Santa ro the Ausrin Courthouse
lau'n at Chrisrmas time.
Becoming enamored with his cream
mare s, mv fathe r me t C. T. Rierson, (sce
\:ol. 1. No. 2, Winter 1991) and rogethcr
rhev found more mares. The re sult was the
onlr six horse hitch of American Cream
Draft marcs in the world; Ladv and Queen
(lead ream), Judy and Jean (swing team)
and l\{an and Jane (wheel te am). For publicit,v, m_r father sometimes gave them all
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colored. It rode in honor in a special windou place above the cab of one of the
trucks. Our logo was a cream horse against
a maroon background.
The hitch was shown in man_v parade

s

in the vears from 1946 to 1950. I rode mv
palomino in front of the hitch. We were a
popularand veryshowl'entry. Forparades
*'e painted rhe horses hooves with gold-

!*

hard to hold as thev waire d ro go before the
crowd. At the Coliseum in Chicago a bagpipe band marched loudlvaround us. None
of us, horses or humans, had ever seen a
live bagpipe band.
I'll never forger u'airing to go into the
St. Paul Rodeo ring. We had come doq'n a
cement ramp to the loll'er Ievel ofan exhibition building. Practicallv under Bill-v's
nose, the angw bareback bulls were released into a small temporary enclosure
made oftuo-bv-fours. As thev proceeded
to fight each other. I thought Billv and I
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with "J".
The Paula Ann stables' colors were
chosen for the American Saddlebreds.
srage names beginning

Maroon and cream colors were ver"- appropriate forthe Cream mares, too. The colors
were used on wagons, trucks, and sho*'

tackroom equipment.

I

even painted

a

two-foot high sratue ofa draft horse cream

Tie six lorst

Intcnatiotal

litcl

of

Horsc

Amcicar Crcams gcning rcadl
Slott. 1948.

to go

in tlc nry a, tltc Ciicago

\r'ould shake aparr. As usual. Carp lcllcd at
me. "Paulann, kcep him quiet."
ln 1948 we cxhibired at the aftcrnoon
and evening grandstand shows for the fair
ar Austin. \tN. The fourth dav of the fair

uas Thrill Dar. \\'e shoucd before the
stock car racers drove. Thev did tricks.
crashed into each other. and drove over
explosives set in thc infield.
Carp had decided ro do somethtng
differcnt for the afternoon sho\r'. I rodc
Brllr in fronr of our three-horse tandem
hirch. Ladv was in the lead u'ith Queen
second and Judr (s*ing team mare) in the
th ills. \ one of rhe marcs u as very pleased
u ith this hookup. The harness broke,leaving Carp in front of the grandsmnd *'ith a
balking Judv. Carp *as hollering at both
Judl and me. Billv and I barelv got out of
the uav as Ladv and Queen broke loose.
ran rogether past the grandstand and across
the rnined infield to be stopped at the gare

at the end of the race track. For

some
reason. rhe cro* d thought it was a runau'av
that *as especiall-v planned for Thrill Dav.

Even rhough we didn't rcpear it for thc
evening performance. we Aor quire a
u ritcup in the Austin newspaper.
$c *'ere hircd bv a band from
Starbuck. NlN ro shou in the St. Paul
Auquatennial Parade in 1950. Thev had

restorcd and gold-lcafed an old Cole Bros.

circus wagon. \\'e paraded through the
downrot'n disrricr and passcd thc Judgcs
stand at thc Nlinnesota State Fairgrounds.
r,+ e r,+ on thc grand prizc for thc
besr olcrall cnrn. Then. as \4e \r'ere returnins to the outskirts of the T* in Cities
u'here r,l e had parked the trucks. the rarn
came. \\'e u ere drenched beforc u'e could

Naturallr.

shelrcr under an ovcrhcad bridge. The
thundcrstorm stopped. thc sun came out.
the band membcrs dumped the \rater out
of their horns, and r.r'e had our own privare
loud parade through a residcntial district.
\\'e sho* ed at paradcs. fairs. and horsc

shogs in Nlinnesota and northern lou'al
the Tu'in Ciries. \\'ilmar. Redwing,
Preston. Rochester. Austin. Decorah,
Northuood, NIason Ciw. and manv motc.
Ofcourse, the \faterloo Dain Cattle Congress was on our tuneran.
Gctting readv to go to a show was an
exciting timc. We trimmed ears. whiske rs.
and fetlocks, painced hooves and *'rapped
legs. We packed and loaded trunks, tack,
harness, blankets, feed, tackroom hangings, uniforms and wagons into the trucks.
A fan and heater werc never forgottcn no
mattcr what the wcather.
The mares and Billv kneu'thc routtnc
and oracticallv Ioaded themselves into the

truck. ln those davs therc \rer€ no shr)r\ r(

ptevcnt shipprng ierer sr rrc .r.lf'pce
pineur on the horses tongues. Thc horser
ncver gor sick. I don t knos ifrhe prncrrr
rr'as effectivc or ifthe horses * erc jusr r.e n
health!.
In lq{7 I sho\ ed Princerr Eugenrr

trainers from ven uell kno*n staores.
Headr srufffor a 17-r'ear-old girl.
The follo* ing r ear in I9.{8 $'e sho\+ co
the hitch at the Chicago lnternarional
Horse Shos . \\ e u ere r.cn. proud of our
mares as thcv competcd rr ith other famous
hitches. Horscdom politics being u har ther

*'c couldn'r qin over the
"biggics". We did our class thcm and

rr'ere thcn

outsho*'them. The drivcr ofthe Anheuser
Busch tcam.just herded his horses around
the show ring. Our marcs u ere u ell trained.

bcautiful, shour. and up on rhe bir'.
The mares r.r'ere all shou and ther'
u'cre all r.r'ork. Ther did all the u'ork on our
160 acre farm. Thev were driven six davs a
week eirhcr in rhe ficld, on the excrcise
track. or linc-drivcn in the barn allevwar. I

believe this is r.r'hv rhet u'ere such an
ourstanding show hitch.
ln 1949 m_v farher purchased an old
horse polle red grain separaror.

$e pur on old
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rhe five-gaited mare srake ar rhe Clhicag(l
I nternariona I H orse S hou . \\'e placed 10rh
competing againsr 20 malc professional

fashioned

Threshing Davs for rhe public.
C)ur lead team, Ladv and Qucen,
were u'inners at the horse pulls.

Thev got dou n on their bcllies
and our pulled rhern all.

lllr

father purchased the

American Crcam stallion,

t9,I7

Ardmore Bonccur. Shortlv aftcr
this. mv father became ill. Due

to his poor health, the

Paula
dispersalsale
in 195?. A vcar later the barn
burned doun, de stro_ving the
wagons, tack, harness, picturcs,
trophics, and records. The cra of
the Paula Ann Stables was not
long. But the davs were glorious.
As the Ghosr of Christmas
Past I have sharcd some mcmo-

Ann Stables had

!

ries of thc American Crcam
Draft Horses. If the re

-.rQ

PARADE HERALDS START OF RODEO-A parade
lbroush the Loop district today hcralded the sla.t oI
St. Pauls World Charnpionship Rodeo. Cowboys and
cowriris, Palomino horses.hd W€stern ponies and lo
cel riding groups look part in lh€ P.r!de. main .ttruc-

a

tion of which qas (;ene Autr\' .ad;o and motron P'c-

lurc cowbov Sherill lon Gibbons w.s the marshal

Followins tie parade, thousands w.nl to th. Audilori'
um ir€na lor th. tirs! p.llormance.-DisPa|ch Photo.

-Paula

is a

Ghost

ofChristmas Prescnt, it can only
tell us that the prescnt is good.
American Cream Draft Horses
are 'coming into the ir own.' We

need no Ghost of Christmas
Future to forctell how great the
American Crcam Draft Horscs
will be. Wc already know.
Mcrry,

Me rry Christmas.

Ann Cumminss Sticr l\'lollenhaucr
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uas the featured horse at the shoq The
shog button features a team of Creams
workingon a no*'er. Since the ACDH rlas
rhe fearured horse. thcr led the parade
that was held everv da1. On Saturdav and
Sundar. one-half hour beforc the parade
srarted. rhe membcrs of the association
'w'ere given the opportunin to talk about
the American Cream Draft Horses and
answer quesrions. The parade startedwith
a re am ofCrcams, Daffv and Doll-v, pulling

a spring wagon presenting the Amcrtcan
flag in front of the reviewing stands while
the Star Spangled Banner plaved. Riding
in the spring wagon were guest', Karcen

Soturdar Paradc, 1994. Daa driving Dollt otd Dolh eith passczgcn Bctn. Karccn, ond Brenda

ing the farthest and bringing Amcncan

coming and making this shot a great suc-

Crcam horscs.
I would like to rake this opporrunitv to
givc a special thanks to thc Don Johnson
famil-v and Bctsy and Clarencc Ziebcll for

cess.

P.S. S e also have a snap shop of a six-up.

all Creams. Bov 'O Bo-v, what a thrill!!l

-Dan

Topp Bunker (first Secretarv), Betsr'
Ziebell (present Secrcun), Brenda \\'ill-

iams holding the Amcrican flag. and Dan
Williams drivine.
Therc u'as a displar arca inside the
horse barn where the ACDHA set uP a
table to displav pictures. hand out brochures, and sell tee shirts and caps. We
talkcd to a lot of peoplc about the Cream

\\'e even talked to an associate
mcmber or two. A lor of comPlements
on r.r'hat beautiful animals the Crcam
horses.

Horscs are.

On Sundav, Daffv and Doll-v wcre
again askcd to pull the spring uagon and
carn rhe Amcrican flag. but this timc *c

were followed bv a four-horse hitch of
American Creams driven bv Brad
\lessersmirh. The lcad team belongs to
Clarence Ziebell and the whccl team bclongs to Don Johnson. Brad (Clarcnce
Zicbell's driver) drovc thc four-up all over

P residcn

t

Classified

We printed the wrong address for the
Rural Heritage in our last issue. We are
sorrv for anv inconvenience this mav havc
caused. The Rural Heritage published an
article on Creams in the summer' 199'{
issuc. The correct address is: 281 Dean
Ridge Lane, Gainsboro, TN 38562-5039

For Sale: 4 vear old gelding. Call Frank
Spcrlak (612) 385-0241

I

I

O

Amcrican Cream Ncwsletter
I l2 King Henn Wal
Williamsburg, VA 23 I 88-1904

Don and Linda Johnson. our hosts for
the 1995 ACDHA meetingin Russcll,

cfir of ncnbcnlip in tle Amcican Cream

Lakc Vista Motel (515) 771-8421

H*1. 34, Chariton

o
o

For Sale: two 2-vear-old cohs. I fillv weanling. Fillv could be bread to colts, Contact
Dancll Aden (608) 739-3393.

Brever. a diviston of Recvcs Intcrnational, lnc.. is coming out rvith an
American Cream Draft Horse model
in 1995. lt should be in vour local
srores in February. Itlore details to
follou' in the next issuc.

Iowa, have sent names ofthree motels
so members can plan ahead.

of the Nlarshall Counry Care Facilitics,

the rhrec dar event. Of rhosc 25, scvcn
rvere American Creams. During thc da-v'
the teams hauled oats, ground corn, gavc
ridcs, and plou'ed.
Clare nce received the troph-v for com-

illiams.

Bits'n Pieces

the farm, giving ridcs to as man-r pcoplc as
r,l'antcd to ride. The show grounds arc part
and we led the parade over and around the
buildings where the residents wavcd and
told us u'e had beautiful horses.
\\'e had 25 draft horscs lhat attcndcd

W

Tlc

Amtian

Crcam l;a:'sl?rrar is a b.rl-

Assoriariott. Publistcd biannualll fron tle Cood and Lpcstocl
Opcra tioa a r Tlc Colonia I Willionsfu ry

Dra/t Honc

Fouadation. Tlc Amcicaa Crcan Naet
cr @)clcomcs aniclcs, pictures, leltcrs,

l.

and clossificd adt for pablirctiot

tlat

Roval Rest Motel (515)774-5961

dcalscitl Amcrican Cnom Drart funes.

Hw1. 34, Chariton

Karcn \'. Smith, E/iror
Nlary Maser.gale , Prodaction

Super-8 lUotcl (515) 774-8888
Hw1'. 34, Chariton

